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ABSTRACT Using an imohible chloroquine— 

adsorbent, a 54-kDa protein(with a range of 5O—60 

kDa1 was extracted from serum of mice infected with 

chloroquine_r髂ista nl 『cR) P协$raodi“ berghei 

ANKA strain Imm unoblotting assay wi th antiserum 

against the 54-kDa protein showed that the content of 

the proteinwas higherin serum ofmi ce infectedwi th 

the CR parasites than tha t of mice infec ted  with 

chloroquine--sensitive(CS1 P berghei ANKA strain, 
and that instead of the 54-kDa prote a set of 

l5_1 l6_1 and  23-kDa proteins was found  to be 

highly overexpressed in lysate of purified CR parasites 

in compasison with that of purified CS parasites， 

suggesting the 54—。kDa protein probably to be co m· 

posed of 3 subunits． These find ings may bear great 

impo rtance in probing meeha nism of chloroqnine rc． 

sistane e in malaria parasites． 

KEY W O RDS drug resistanee； Plasmodlum 
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The mechanism of cMoroquine resistanee 

in malaria parasites was supposed to be the 

same as in case of mammalian tum or eelks of 

which the drug---resistant phenotype was asso— 

elated  with M DR gcne encoding P—gly∞ 一 

protein( ’ Howcver， the M DR gene and 

P-glycoprotein were not essential for 

cMomquine resistance in malaria parasites4 - 

W e once propo sed a hypo thesis specu- 

lating tha t after a prolonged drug pressure， 

malaria parasites could produce an active 

anti—drug substance whieh binds specifica lly 

to antimalarials and therefore prevents the 

drugs from entering the body ofmalaria pa ra— 

sites or the site of drug action in the  

parasites Our previous work suggested 
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chloroquine-resistant rnalaria parasAes pro— 

ducing specific anti_1drug substanee has 

provided good evidence to suppo rt the hy： 

po thesis( 
．
In order to identify the“anti-drug 

substaIlce in malaria parasites+ we con- 

ducted this study． 

M 盯 删 AI AND M ETH0DS 

Parasites and mice Chioroquine--semitive(cs) 

Ptasmodium berghei ANK A strain was obtained from 

Department of Med ical Protozoology， Lond on 

School of Hygiene and  Tropical M ed icine， and  

chioroquine-resistant(CR1 P berghei ANKA strain(” 

was obtained  from Laboratory for Antimalarial Drug 

Research, Second  M ilitary Med ical University 

『sMMU)． The leveI of chloroquine resistance ofthe 

CR parasites remained about 30-fold wha n the drug 

pressure was given regularly． Kunming~strain 8 

mice bred inAnimalCenterofSMM U were used 

Preparation and nmge of iaso~Me BG—BSA-cQ 

adsorbent According to the method described by 

Rowell el n 7 2一dlninoethyiamino卜州 4— thy卜 

ami no一1--methyl-butylamino)quingline was made， 

and conjugated with bovine sero~ albumin(BS A1． 

After passingthrough a SephadexG25co lumn, the 

BSA-CQ conjugate was scanned with Du--68 

spectrophotometer(Beckma n】to examine the reliabili- 

ty．Finally，the BSA-C'Q conjugate and BSAwere 

linked to Bio-gel-p4 rBio Pad product) with 

glutaxaldehyde respecti~ ly． Thc prepa red  adsorbents 

were designated as BG—BSA-cQ and BG-BSA 

M ice wereinoculatedwi thCR P bergheiANKA 

strain． W hen parasitemia reached  20-30％ ， mouse 

blood was collected by cardiac puncture The details 

for usage oftile adsorbents to extract proteim from 

th e sertlm were exactlyth e sailleas thoseofBoose(101 

Preparation of antiserum against S4一kDa 
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protein Based on the results of extracting proteins 

from serum ofmiceiofected withCR parasites with 

BG—BSA--CQ adsorption method，a 54一kDa protein 

was identified probably to be CQ—binding and hence 

was used as an antigen to prepa re the antiserunx The 

protein band was cut from gel of SDS—PAGE， and 

eluted in 0．1％ SDS-PBS
．

Rabbits were imm uniznd  

by the eluted protein together with Freund／s complete 

adjuvant for tbe first time，and incomplete Freund／s 

adjuvant for the second， and then by the protein 

aloncfor 2-3times at a 2一wkinterva1． 

SDs-PA6E _一 immunoblotti~ Tllc procet 

dares for SDS—PAGE wilts similar to those of 

Laemml~⋯ Electrophoreti~transfer ofprotein10 

im roecllulose sheets was co nd ucted following  the 

commo1Ilv—ased method~2， Trans ferred  nitrocel- 

lulose sheets were processed in PBS『。．01 tool·L一1， 

pH 7 2) Antiserum against54-kDa proteittwas used 

as the first antibody at a dilution of 1：100， and 

horseradish peroxidase~conjugated anti-rabbit IsG 

was used  as the second  antibody
．
The peroxidase re- 

actionwas de． 1oped inaso lutionoffr~hly prepa red 

diamino benzidine and H202 Molecular wcight 

n~rkcrs， purchased from Sha ngha i Dong Feng  

Biochemical Technology Compa ny， wcl'c ased for 

idem曲ing themolecularweight ofunknownproteins． 

Immm~ogold-silwr staling (IGSS) Mouse 

erythrocytes infected with CR and CS parasites were 

sepa rately washed thrice in PBS． Th e washed cells 

were reconstituted to a 50％ suspension in 1％ 

BSA-PBS． Thin sm~trs wereprepa red， andfixedin 

methano 1for a few seconds Thefixed  sm~．rs were 

processed in TBS(0．05 tool·L～， pH 7．2)using 

ovalbumin as a blocking agent． Antiserum against 

54-kDapr oteinwas used astheflu'st antibodyat a di- 

lution of 1：200 fvol／vo1)， and proton A co~jut 

gated co lloidal ldwith a dlameterofl3 ilfflwaslIsed 

as a probe． Th e detallsforIGSSwcrc essentiallythe 

same as tho se describe d by Holgate et ”， 

Pro'if'leation of nlalarh parasites and their 

lysates Erythrocytes infectedwithCR andCSpa ra— 

sites were sepa rately washed thrice i11 PBS, and 

passed through CF—ll cellulose powder(Whatman 

product)column to remove the leukocytes, and then 

ed wi th O．15％ sapo nin． After 3 washes in PBS， 

the purified parasites were obtained
．

The pa rasite 

lysates we re prepa red by repeated freeze-thaw lysis of 

the purified parasites． 

RESUI朋  

Scanning of BSA-CQ conjugate The 

scanning graph showed the CQ--specific doub— 

le peaks within 330-360 nnl and the protein 

peak of 280 nm(F 1)'suggestingthatCQ 

was indeed conjugated with BSA． 

320 360 4o0 

Wlv~lcngth恤1Ⅱ) 

Fig1． scInn吨 ofBSA--CQ oo嵋u雷a P：protein 
pHk C：cbloroquine-spadfie paa,ks． 

Proteins isolated with BG—BSA——CQ and 

BG—BSA adsorbenls Several protein bands 

were found in the ge1 Of SDS—PAGE， but a 

clear 54—kDa protein band(with a range of 
5O—6o kDa1 was found onlyin the eluate 0f 

BG—BSA—CQ adsorbent， not in that of 

BG-BSA adso rbe nt rFig 2 indica ting tha t 

the protein may be ofCQ—binding． 
Immunoblotting assay of 54-kDa protein 

inmons~鲫IH and parasite lysates Antiserum 

agaimt 54—kDla protein was used as the first 

antibody to detect the 54-kDa protein in 3 

sera and 2 nlalaria parasite 1ysates． The 

㈨  ̈ 。 
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№  SDS-PAGE--separated aad C~omassie 

bhae--~tahmed proteins i11 ehaates of BG—BSA—cQ aad 

BG—BSA adsorbents． La呻 a： moleeular 

marker； Lane b： eluate of l-G—BSA_cQ adserbent 
loadedwi出 20腭 protej n； Lailec ehaateofBG—_舾 A 

_d! rI崩呲 loaded with 20 gg protein； Lame d= 娜 n of 

miceinfected thCR P bergheiANKA straiL 20 

of20--fO■dilated s哪 m loaded． 

higher content of 54一kDla protein was found 

in serum of mice infeeted with CR parasites
．  

Instead of the 54一kDa protein,a set of l5矗- 

16-， and 23-kDa proteim WaS higMy 

overexpressed in the lysate of purified CR pa r- 

asites(Fig 31， suggesting that the 54一kDa 
protein is probably composed of3 subunites

． 

IGSS of~ rasite-infected erythrocytes 

The CR parasite--infected  el"ythrocytes were 

covered by silverprecipitate, and theCS nar_ 

asite-infeeted erythrocytes weFe not stained  

(Fig 4，Plate 1)，showing that the overexpres— 
sed 54-kDa protein existed in CR 

parasite-infected erythrocytes． 

nlSCUSSt0N 

In this paper，a 54-kDa protein(with a 

range of 50-60 kDa)of malaria parasites iS re- 
po rted． Since the protein was found to be 

overexpressed in CR malarla pa rasites， and  

may be of cMoroquine-binding, we speculate 

tha t the protein proba bly belonged  to the 

specific anti-drug substance suggested  in 

our preyious paper~ and  could serve as a 

further evidence to suppo rt our hypo thesis 

co ricerning the mecha nism of cMoroquine re- 

sistance in maharla parasites~~J
．  

啦 3． 1mmunoblotting assay of 54-kDa protein_岫 
mOtL~ 蛐 aad parasite lysatcs． La峭 a． b’ aad c 

loaded with s哪 m oflakeinfected with CS parasites, 

semm ofmice infected thCR parasites, and sel硼 of 

l~OrlUllImice atl0m of2 Iddilation, respectively． 

La峭 d and eloaded wi恤 IriIiedCR andCS parasite 

lysa~e“ abo_t60腭 ofprote H州 * 

Immunoblottlng assay showed that in- 

stead of the 54-kDa protein' a set 0f 15-． 

16_． and 23-kDa protein ba nds appeared in 

parasite lysates (Fig 3)， suggesting the 

54—kDa protein to be co mpos0d 0f 3 

subunits． The reason Why the 54—lkDa pro— 

tein in sel'um of mice infeeted with malarla 

pa rasites did not decomposed into subunits in 
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